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If You are in the
Market for a

RARE Old VIOLIN

RARE OLD
UlQhinS

LTOTlfHEBLyCHIOiaO

ThlsBookWlllbo
Sent You Wlthoat Cost

If yotj nom-cclat- tho
time, money, travel, cx- -
pcricnco and work nec-
essary to produce such
book; it you reallzo that
we have bought and sold
moroprccioua violins than
anyother house In Amer-
ica, then wo know this
book will be treasured
byyou.

Within whltonnd (told
covers. In the highest
form of the printer's and
graver's art oro faithful
color-typ- e plates of raro
old violins we own. Many
of them are world re-
nowned miulprnlnM.

From Stradivarlus and Guarnerius violins at
10,000, down to genuine old violins at $50 and $100.

we show and describe rare old instruments which
havo responded to tho bows of masters of creator
or lesser fame.

In this book you feel and breathe tho atmosphero
of the violin world and if you wish to buy good
old violin this book is for you.

It goes without saying when you buy a valuablo
violin It Is most necessary that you deal with a re-
sponsible houso whose word and guarantee will
protect you.

To those who are soon to bo in tho market for
fino violin we extend this invitation to write us
for a complimentary copy.
LYON & IIEALY, 23-4- 0 E. Adams St., Chicago

awlay coHec'tfcm.

$92.50 -- Our Price
for Next 30 Days!

We now offer the Kdwards "Steeloote" Gnrnee (101!)
Model), for $02.50. Hut to protect
nunelTci from advancing pricei nf steet nesetntime
limit uion the offer. We Ktmruntee this record prlco
for 30 days only. Just now we can save ou 835 or more,

Edwards Fireproof GARAGE
Quickly Set Up Any Place

An artistic, fireproof steel structure for private ue.
UWet absolute protection from ireak thieves, joy riders,
tire, lightning, accident, carelessness, etc. Haves $20 to
9H0 monthly in Kuriise rent. Haves tlmrt work, icarru atnt
trouble. Comes ready to set up. All parts cut and tilted,
titmple. complete-direction- furnished. Absolutely riikt
proof. .lolntsnnd seams permanently tight I'ractlcally
Indestructible, locki securely. Ample room for largest
car nnd all equipment. Made by one of t lie largest
makers of iwrUxblt tl reproof buildings Prompt, safe de-
livery and satisfaction guaranteed, Postal sent today
brings new 50 page Illustrated Garage Uook by return
matt'

THE EDWARDS MANUFACTURING CO.
631-68- 1 Eggleston Are. Cincinnati, Ohio

We carefully
select hard
est and sweetest

and plumpest and best Winter Wheat
that money can buy to make Wheatena.

That U why Wlipatptmlsusctl by thoo who
and want tho Host In Cereal roods.

Simple picktie tent lor 2 cenb anil your irocer's uii.oenu aiio ior a itoo copy or J no iioatpiia- -

Uini.
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II U IIIIIand other Goods for tho Housowlfo;
l'uzzlosaiul it's thochlldren.

and other articles, all tho lest of kind,
selected esieclally for thoo who uso Wheatena.

Brother Cuihman of 6 Corners, MontcUir, J.
will nd th.m to you for us on your requast.

fiCTAmerica's StarRosesr
M GUARANTEED. Catalog sent
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0CUoiiDeueft Kosetior America, vigorous,
plants. 11 leaden ibowaiu natural

colors. uuiniormiiiioD
I bow to select, plant,

prune and crow. Writ lo--

for this raluable took.
with Vtm Dsut tar Orris.

THE 00NABD ft J0NS CO.
EoxiT Wsit OroTS. Pa.

Rot Specialist 60 tttart xpritnc.

120 POULTRY
Us bow to succsm wita n a Aifunrj on tht ordinary fsrm. J

brooder oat of an old piano

Plans for poallrr houses, bow
la fssd, brssd. sic. pMcrlbsi

FREE
PRAIRIE STATE Incubators and Broodtrt

111 ba iarprIidsVtthTalaabllnforinUoBlteoo'
H'sfrss. WrtW a raUWor a cop todar. Uli
Stats Incubator Co., 3 6 Wail St.. Homir City. Pa.

Grelder's Fine Catalogue
sad esieadir of poultry for 1913, Isrice .

ma07p.Kr.0f poultry rscu.dlrjervQl breedilo natural
color.. 10 Tartelles llllutrsted and drscribed.

and brooders, low price of .lock and C(. for
n.tcblof. A perfceliulde to all poultrr raisers. Bend
loo for tbl. noted book.

B. H. OBJtDER. Box 1 Ehsems, fa.
Kbits, 03c n dozen I Yuu can sot premium prices in
any market If you'll read I'oullrology and leamliow
Ycsterlald Kge Farms iiroduco and market thelreKjs.
1 pages "0 pictures. Get one now 1 Kditlon limited,
Yestorlnld Kee FiiriUB,l)t'iit.CO, l'urlllc. Mo,

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION
Another second nnd she had shut her-

self in the closet. She had not thought;
bIio had only acted. A fraction of a second
more and it would have been too late.
For, as she closed tho closet door, tho
other door opened and they entered!

'T'HKIIt steps across the room tho
sound of a chair pushed back or for

ward then silence. She sank down on
tho closet floor. Her limbs were trem-
bling so she could not stand.

' ' I presume you have somo idea of why
T nsked for this intervicwf" It was
Will's voice, quiet and yet strained.
. "Not tho slightest, ' coldly.

"You know, I suppose, that I am Miss
Woodard'8 attorney and friend f "

"I believo 1 have heard her speak of
' 'you.

A moment's silence. A tense, vibrating
silence.

' ' She has been ill for many weeks. ' '
"I regret to hear that," the words

came, slowly as though they were care-
fully chosen. "Hut may I ask your rea-
son for discussing Miss Wooilard with
mo!"

"My only reason is my friendship for
Miss YVoo.lard."

"I hardly see how that justifies "
"It justifies many things. It justifies

my telling you that you are the cause of
her illness. That you have treated her
as perhaps somo men treat some women
but not a woman liko Miss Woodard. And
that " his voice broke. "It is diili- -

cult for mo to speak of this calmly."
"It is the rankest impertinence for

you to speak of it at all! I will bid
you

"You will first listen (o what I have
to say."

"Is that a threat?"
"If you wish so to construe it."
"Oh," with a contemptuous laugh, " I

begin to understand! As her lawyer you
aro about to instituto somo breach of
promise suit. If it's a question of
money, why did n 't sho come to mo direct!
Wc can probably fix that up without your
help."

There was a muttered oath, tho sound
of a chair pushed quickly back.

"You will take that back now!" Tho
words came as if through clenched teeth.
"Do you think it 's n question of money!
Do you?"

No answer.
"If you have any decency, any sense

of justice in you, you will answer that
question. Do you think Miss Woodard
wants from you money!"

"No."
' ' Then w hat mado you uso that word ! ' '
"Do you know, sir, that all of this is

nono of your Infernal business! If Miss
Woodard has made a confidant of you, it
is only another proof of her hysterin, of
her indiscretion. And if sho has sent you
to me "

"Stop! Miss AVoodard has not sent
mo to you. I havo done this because I
thought the man she cared for must havo
some inherent goodness, and that your
difference and separation might lo the
result of somo misunderstanding which I
might help to mako right. I was mis-
taken. I seo now the futility of saying
anything at all to you. Wc will let this
matter end here."

"Your interference has been insuffer
able, sir. And if you nro Miss Woodard 's
emissary, you may inform her for 1110 that
when I ended our engagement, I did so
becauso I had ceased to caro for her. And
if my attitude had changed since, I would
havo been quite capablo of making tho
overtures. Good-morning- . ' '

The opening and closing hard, of the
outer door. Then silence.

Katherino's hands wore fumbling with
tho knob. It would not open, sho had not
tho strength. Again she tried. Then it
was thrown open from tho outside.

"luitherincl!"
Sho was clinging to him with a sort of

desperation, her fnco hidden against his
arm. He held her silently. After that
first involuntary cry, ho did not speak.

She was tho first to break tho silence
with a whispered:

"Stay with mo! Take mo away with
you don 't leave me alone! "

His lips restei against her hair.
1 ' You will never be alone again. ' '
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R SLEEPING MEANS HEALTHY WAKING

CYPRESS BALCONIES
VERANDAHS and SUN

nro "the sanest enthusiasm America ever felt."
You needn't build a new house all you need "a
few sticks of tho Wood Eternal." a saw
and some nails (or a good carpenter if you can get
liim) and presto! you havo multiplied the delights

tho old home. The famous CYPRESS POCKET
LIBRARY has again its status as
Authoritative Work the addition of ttie

ENTIRELY NEW VOLUME 35
TO ANY ADDRESS tho world)

and already sure of unbounded popularity.
IT CONTAIN 0 OUIOINMi IlKSUlNri, UOIIKINO lLAN8 ami
UHMI'I.KIi: HPCCIPIOATKINS iimh.iiiiIi to Imll.l fnmi) or I'llKHIl.
Al It HLKfcl'INU UUAH1 CIIH-(.ln- Mitt of itai)lll;dperiallir maiio by I'lnlm rit Architect.. Not unt In
tought-l- n nil are Jour wrucn with our romiilinii'iil.,

-for VOI.UMi:

Wh.n flannlng a M.n.ifn. a Piirratow w.i m. ftle.rlrg.l

lt

-

HELPS DEPARTMENT" help YOU Our rntir. tetoiircv iro at ?ur rv.ee with r.tubl Coun7

SOUTHERN CYPRESS MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

Time
Build

lzzz mBEKNIA BANK BUILDING. ORLEANS.
INSIST UN CVl'ltt5 AT YOUH LOCAL in.ALMt'tT
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J KT as end you complete parts for a boat, shaped
and fitted. Kaiy to asKemble. Hare Uat

builder's price. tSatlsfactlou guarauteed or our money
back.

Or.Iy $28 orcomplcUlnock-dow- n frsnns of 23 fool Motor float
12 pantfrs- - p4d tt 2 to M mils an hour This Includes

boat ivuun cornea won, o

Write for Brooks Boat Book
daacriptlona of row boat, cmkwi, sail and motor boats tbat you
can bullJ AoMrc

BROOKS MFC. CO. 7303 SiW St., Satlosw, MicaUsn

Money In
y

Drribes Wcrld s lirert
uoultrv farm: elves ettit man of noultrv

information. ml onTnitli. rcrirt. Ini utntnr
Milled 4c p. FOY, B.1 34. DesMoines,

hammer, a
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justified
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(FREE in
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homo oil for u.

at
DON'T 35.
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NEW LA.
If MB HASN'T IT. u.r VSHSOW

Crops Netting $25 an Acre-Mea-
n

Dividends of 100
Three crop enn be grown every iear on ttil cxcrctJlnaly pro.
ductlve laml, la the fincit fanning mxrtlcm of Georgia. The
railroad faclUUeg are excellent! the land level and well watered.
All kinds of crop do well.
Thl Company owm 50,000 acrci. which are g developed as
rapidly a potwlble. Capital I desired to bring more of this

pi end id land under cultivation, and a limited number of pre-
ferred harti arc offered for quiet ualc.

Shares $25 par value, each share secured by
and exchangeable for one acre of land.

7
A deed Is placed with a bank for as many acres a the number of
hares you iubneribe for. upon receipt of your

The directors of the company ore men of highest In
tegrity, and have had many yearn farming
and fruit grow ing
The pecans are being planted
on a large portion of the land, thus insuring evcr-iu- casing

for many years to come.
Writ today fur full statint how tnueh you
hav to invest cash or for pUat ojftr.

FRUIT AND CO., Box 576 GA.

CompUtifalttrnt
lAitructiont

tMttUrnatonnUhby.

lUUhllUtttLV

PAID FROM THE START,
WITH ADDITIONAL PROFITS.

Immediately re-
mittance.

managing
thoroughly practical,

exicrtence.
exceedingly profitable napershell

dividends
particulars

installments,
CE0RC1A FARM. PECAN WAYCROSS,

m$2toS12

Are hatched In Buckeye Incubators t A trend every
wnrre WiUL, bllUW YUU CIIIUKH IIATLIIINU,

stronger chicks and mora chlcits than any hen or
Incubator. See a Duckeya at rljrhf In your
own town. Send us your name and we will tell you
where voucan see the bts chlcki halchtntr. Iluckeya
Incubators aro mado In slzua cu firtf to effgs.

Sold as Low as $8.00
and OUARANTCFD to hitch every hatcliiMo ere.
Let us send you testimonials IJuckeyu users-o- ver

I2J.0O0 In successtul operation.
Bind yoor name

IKE IUUCTE IKCUMI01 CO., 577 tedd Iruiue, tprtngleli), Bis

ctrrJti: xnunSaa
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MAKE BIG INCOME
fcll- - and WOUl ran do this s

at bom In calUrs. atabloa,
nvtjsi. uusi miM , sut fuu. livv ffor ttte tit II apoundi CrattlmaiiJ- marKvta

Ralilny . llitfWkUt Ullinvbow to do it r fir K,

brawN CO., iMlti, JU, tloatOD, Uwi,


